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LETTER FROM JOHN SHERMAN

EeeratMj of State Commends the Eipwition-

to Foreign Ministers.

SENDS OUT THE fORMAL INVITATIONS

fiovcriuiUMtli | |"* f 1 of U"-

Aaturi' and K.xtrnt (if MIC Triiii nil -
l li| | l Kxpooltlnn mill AkUvil-

tn I'lirtU-lpnli : .

U'.SH'MGTON , June 39. (Special Tele-
K arc. ) Forty-two letters , bearing the wul-

ll r.own Hlgriature of John Sherman. OH sec
litarjof state , addressed to American niln-

J'ern in foreign countries , went out fron
the Statu ilfpirtinmt tnilay. Following l

n copy of the Mi! :

I trnnimlt hcrowltli a letter ilatfd M u ;

3 I1. ' *
. inl'lr' " e I by the pieslilent of th'-

Trancmlsitlsslppl
'

anU International Kx |
t tiun. cMi-nillng u coiill.il Invitation to M-
li cHIiicy. . Ihe president of the Argeiitlin
] : " ; ; IIIIM , nnd the cltlxens thrreof , to tnk-
'Inc

'

In tin etposltlun to be held at ( imunn-
b. . . frum Jun' .' 1 to Noii'mb'r 1 , isuj

njrir.nblcto rtn net of coiiKrc , npprove-
iJ'iniN - I'). ls>;

. "for the exhibition of th-
reHnuices of the I'tilted States of Atnrfr-
Ji n and the pionre * * nnd civilization o
the western hemisphere , and for a dlsplir-

f< th" arts , imlustrleA. rnanufactuie.4 am-
lirTUu ts of the soil und sou." 1 Inclos-
Bf ral copies of n rlrcular i mtvi li > th-
F.iT.'tiry nf the trr-acury on January Jl
1 'Ji. which not only embodied the law o-

uiiSTd< upon the subject , but prescribe
tli" rirulatlon umltr whirl ! all article
Imp it..i fiom forelmi ci untrle for th-
H"le purpose of exhibition nt the propose'-
t xHjHttlin| , and on which duties artto b-

olleuiil under th laws of the Unite
iuti . nhall be nilmlttuil free of pnymtn-

't ilut > ciistdins , reH or charge * , excep-
lff , ours- , whenever any jnich ilutliiblf ar-

ti" . may be fold or withdrawn for con
biimptlun In the t'nttctl 9tatcS' ,

Avoiding to yecttori 'l of the act nforc-
I'iM there shall be exhibited at the Ornril-
iKximitiuii oy thu gi'Vtrnment of tlnj I'nlteH'nriom! lt executive department !

rnth niilin: Iridlltutlon , I'nltrd St.Mi-s Ki'-
ii.inv.ion and National mifetim , s-ui ;

nnl 11.- , und matt-rial ax Illtistrntu the * tune
tin iirnl administrative facility uf i; - erri-
ti.fnl Iu time of peace and Its resumci-a a-

a war power , tending to demonstrate th
nature of our Instlti'tions and tliMlr adiiptn-
tiuii tu the wants nf the people.-

It
.

I > tlm viiriiett wish uf the ixecuttv-
ll"ad of the Trail tnl.ws.lK'IppI and Interim
tlomil Kxo.Mliluii that the government t

you are nccri'dlteil ( nnd Ity iijlonli-
flrK'iidelicles| may llnd It practicable t-

parti.Ipatc therein In rt manner bellttln-
th - Important e and char-actor of enterprisi
You may take an early ocra lon to ih
liver the enclosed Invitation to the mlr-
ll ter for foreign iiffalrs , to thu end the
it may reach Its high destination. In doln
this ami ma.klns known to him the stat
:n iit herein contained , you may expres
the MitlHf.ictl.-n It wou'd give your goveri-
nit'it to know that the government or h
evII. . m-y hud IN , ii'i-i ! t-j accept th
courteous Invitation.

You should , however , be careful to e ;

plnn: Unit ulthouxli the fjovernment of tli
' "nltc-,1 States purposes to btriprescnte
In nn-i.rdaiH-e with the cited previsions
th law. the proposed cxx.'i ltlon is In r
wise under the nuHplcea or patronage <

the federal KOVHrnnient , neither 1 the latr held In any manner liable or resjKH-
H ! mi aivuunt tjf the Transrnliwlsslpi-
f4 Inti-rnatlonal Exposition nssoclatioi-

IJe poctrully yours , JOHN SHERMAN.
This letter was prepartd by Third A-

salstant Secretary F. W. Crldler, who had als
the same function to perform In the care <

the Atlanta , Nashville , New Orleans an
( 'hi.-ago expositions. This. Mr. Crldler say
IK tin1 most exhaustive letter sent from tli

State department In behalf of an extxj.'itl-
oevcpt In the case of the World's fair , whe
the president Issued his proclamation ,

was also prepared by Mr. Cridler , Ihe hea-
ot the diplomatic bureau.-

DESIGNING
.

TUB BUILDING-
.Chlf

.

Designer Totten of the supervisln-
architect's olllce li now engaged In preparin-
a sketch of the proposed public building >

the Omaha Exposition , lie has coplca of tj"

sketch plans of the exposition company an-

Is f"llowlng a design which will harmonb
with the appearance of the other buildings i

the exposition. It Is probable that Mr. Tctte-
wlll not be ordered to Omaha to look ov
the site of the location , as he has a plan i

the grounds In his offlce , and all the nece
sary data of frontage that he can gain by
visit to the exposition grounds. Acting Si-

pcrvlslng Architect Kernper was asked toda-
to glvo Ills opinion on the placing of a fa-

slmllo ot Mount Vernon In the exposltloi-
'He said that U would make a good stai-
hullJIng In his opinion , but waa not suited f-

a large exhibition on account of lack of spac
Secretary -Bliss today approved for patei-

to the state of Wyoming a list of lands s-

leitcit under the grant to the State Agrlcu-
tural college , embracing 1,122 acres in tt
Douglas land district.

Congressman Stark of the Fourth NebrasV
district , with his wife and children , ireturm
today from a fortnight's visit to Connectlcu-

U Is believed that J. C. F. Buck will 1

postmaster at Nowberry , Neb. , while M. 1

Atkln will receive the commission for Be-

tButte. .
J. S. Conrad and wife of Omaha are at tl-

Vendome. .

X MVI fur < h ' Army.
WASHINGTON , June IS. (Special Tel

gram. ) Lieutenant William J. Glasgoi
First cavalry , has been relieved from dtr-

in department of Texas and ordered to Jo
Ills regiment.

Lieutenant William R. Hamilton , Nin-
teenth artillery , will be relieved from ( iu-

nt University of Nevada , Reno , Xev. , e

September 1. and Is ordered to Join his ba-
tcry. . Lieutenant Elmer WIlubbard , 1hli
artillery , has been detailed for duty at tl-

Vnlverslty of Nevada.
Captain Hiram H. Ketchum , Twenly-se

end Infantry , has been pra'pted ulx ir.ontl
leave with permission to go abroa 1 aud
apply for an extension of tdx .nontha.

Will IlivlvtArbitration Treaty.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Juno 19. President M-

KInloy has decided to revive the- treaty
general arbitration between tha Unite

! FOUR BOXES DID IT.-

HeiiinrKnlilf

.
ill .Snort-UN of HitMV I'll-

Curi - .

1 People who have suffered for years i

mouths from the pain and inconvenience
that common disorder , plltw , will look wll
skepticism upon the claims of the make
of the now discovery for euro of all fern
of piles , known under the name ot Pyram
rile Cure ; nevertheless the extraordlnai
cures performed by this remedy are> such i

to warrant the investigation ot any sufferu-
As a cane In point the following letter spcal
for iuelf :

Mr. Henry Thomas of sub-station No,
Hiwack Ave. , Columbus , O. , writes aa to
Ions :

Tyramld Drug Co. :

Gentlemen I want you to use my nan
it It will bo of any use to you , I was i
bad with the pi Ira that 1 lost work on th-
account. . Nothing did mo any good ,

read In Cincinnati of the many cures of p | |
hy the Pyramid Pile Cure and I went to
drug store and asked for It. The drug clei
told mo that lie had something else that 1

thought was better but I told him I wanti-
to try the Pyramid first.

The llrst box helped TJIO so much that
tried another and then to complete the cui
used two more boxes , making four In a-

I nrn now completely cured. Have not
trace of pili-H and I had suffered for fet
years with the worst form of protrudlt-
piles. .

I suffered death from piles , but I hai
found the Pyramid Pile Cure to bo Just i

represented. . I have recommended It-

tevtral of my friends and 1 am thankful
ba ableto write you what good the reinci
has done for me. "

1'hytdclans recommend the Pyramid I'l
Cure becauseIt contains no opium , cocaln-
or mineral poison of any kind , aud becau-
it U to safe and pleasant to use , being pal
less and applied at night. The patient
cured Iu a surprisingly short time with i
Inconvenience whatever.-

Thu
.

Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold by drui-
gists at W cents per package , and It there
any constipation U U well to use the Pyr
mid Pills at Ihe aanto time with tha PI
Cure , aa conallpitlon ls very often the cam
of piles aiv3 thu plIU effectually remove tl-

costlvo condition. 1'rlc o ( plIU U 5 ceo

lr package-
.Wrlto

.
to Pyramid Drug Co. , Albla-

Mich. . , for little book r caiuc and curp
piles ; eeut >j mall (r *.

. "ate * nnd GtMt Unfair He bast airtadj-
tuined hi* attrition to tbeeubjtct aud uudei-
th direction ot crt'rv Sherman th - mat-
ter h t re Kti wd to tt.o extnnt tint a non
treaty hs bstn ( armed to cerre an the btsL-
of negotiation- expected to result ID the
itibmlMlon ot a convention to the penatt-
to replace thit which was negotiated bj
Secretary Olui-y , only to fall In the earlj
hours of the pni * nt * ctslon. In the drat
nhirb 1.1 to he ' ?d a-i the banls of nego-
tlations there ar none of the ohjectlonabl-
polnto -vhlch eau.ted the { allure of the Olne ]

treaty. TJie treaty will not bo submitted t (

the senate before next Decembe-

r.ut'Ksriitx

.

or A cnoici : nv-

llnnall Mnt HiKltbir An liSuoi
or A lntlc.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, June 13. The Kvenlni
Star publlnhes the lutervlew will
William A. Klua y. one of Hawaii' :) epecla-

couimlstloners , In answer to Queen Llllouka-

hnl's protest :

"It !s charsed In the (] iie n's protest tha
the annexation treaty as AU act ot wryni
toward the native aad part native people o-

Hawaii. . Without attempting tu now repl ;

to her statement as a whole , It there In any
th'.ng that the* annexation treaty Is not , it I

Just this tliat l charged against It ; for an
negation '.r the ao'e hot e ot thu native Ha-

Italians. . I speak of the fommnn ioplt-
Thtlr future Is one of two thlncs , to pas
under Asiatic or Anglo-Saxon control-

."The
.

hope of the p ople as a natlcn wa
dead twenty year * before this queen eve
ascended the throne. If Asiatics dominate , th
native must become a roolle , for certainly h
cannot expect to be better off than the rani
and file of the predominant race. If Amerlr-
takfa Hawaii , the native becomes an Amer
lean citizen and thn American prslenf wage
and the honorable position occupied by labo-
Iu America will prevail In Hawaii , and ever
native will have the benefit of It. It Is
choice between the status of i white Amer
lean lahorrr end an Astatic coolie laborci
The hlte race. If Asiatics absorb Hawaii-
an- KM out of their own country. The com

moii native hau no inch choloe. He UUIB

stay and mi ct his fate. Notwithstanding th-

Indisputable blerlng annexation will be t-

the common native , the nti-en , playing upoi-
.he- Inbred devotion of the natives In the !

chiefs , has , togpthfr with the official claj
.'inong the Hunalliinv IriKistpd upon the na-

live.- holding out agalcst their own good , an
to owln ? with her the wlll-o'-the-wisp c-

a restoration of the monarchy which will no
' tire or touch the Asiatic question , but will
on the other band , Irrevocably comuii
Hawaii to Asia rather than to America-

."There
.

Is no power within Hawaii to with-
stand th'- Asiatic tide , native or Hanallar-
or both combined. It nee.de the strong han
ot lho United States. The patriotic thing Io
the queen to do la to secure to lifr people th
high and coveted status ot the average clt-
Izen. . Instead of entertaining any such Idesi
however , she Is evidently bidding for th
support of Japan to scramble back to ht
throne at a fearful cost to the native pcopli
The fealty of the native Hawaiian ; to tbel
chiefs knows no limit , and often is exorcise
In a way beyond the pale of reason or argu-
nient , and they will probably follow her IP.I-

If they have their own way to the undoln-
of themselves and everybody else In Hawal
but It heroines a perfect caricature for he-

to protest against annexation iu the nam * c

the native people and a wrong to them. "

CIVIL SHIIVICIS UHAIll.VnS AOAI.

M'ltritt* CftiiiiiilNli ii Ilt-siimt .* tin * TaLl-

lIK' Of Tt'Mt 1 III Illl > ' .
WASHINGTON. June 19. The senate civ

service commission renewed its hearings t-

day. . A letter was read from William I
Prescott , president of the International Typi
graphical union. In which he stated that tb
Typographical union was not friendly to tt
application of the civil service rules of tli
government printing olllce , as had been rej
resented-

."The
.

union. " he said , "after over a year' '

experience under civil service rules , Is m-

of the opinion that the people's Interests ai
being subserved by their application to tt
government printing olllce. Therefore , It wi
exercise Its Influence to secure their abrogt-
tlon and have the olllce placed upon the sarr
basis as the most successful private office
Briefly , th-j union Is of the opinion that be-

ter results would bo attained by making for'
men responsible for the quality of the outpt-
of their respective departments , Invfstin
them with authority to employ help at wl
and to discharge employes to decrease tl
force , for inc-ompetency. neglect of duty , " et-

A Jointletter was road from three of tl
auditors of the Treasury department , viz-
Messrs. . Youngblood , Timme and Andrew
urging that the authorllles be allowed to s-

lect their own private secretaries.
Henry A. Castle , auditor ot the treasur

for the Postofllco department , appeared
person. . Mr. Castle had been postmaster i

St. . Paul under the Cleveland administrate
although he was an active republican , i
testified that the law had been faithfully ol

served with oneexception. . Mr. Cast
thought there was great Injustice In promi-
tlone and reductions In the executive depar-
ments at Washington. He said he knew i

least fifteen cases in his own bureau whei
republicans had been reduced or dlsnjisse
and democrats put in their places. He ha
found that In Washington the clerks rely moi
upon political Influence to secure promotlc
than upon their efficiency.

JAI . > n KXl'HCT M ) TROUIII , !

IH (Terr HITS Over lllMVilll Cim lit S-
itli'd by llliiloiunc.y.

WASHINGTON , June 19. No word IK

como from the Japanese government sine
the official announcement was sent to Tok
that a treaty annexing Hawaii to the Unite
States had been concluded. What the nej
step will bo Is not known , but Japane:

officials feel confident there will be r
Interruption In 'tho cordial relations Ion
existing between the United States an
Japan , and thaC any differences over tl
treaty can be adjusted through the channc-
ot diplomacy.

The Japanese minister has filed with tl
secretary of state a fcrmal statement of tl
position of his government with respect
the propraed annexation of the Hawaii
Islinds to the United States. Although It
officially denied that Japan has protect *

against the annexation treaty , It Is admlttc
that that government has represented
the otroiigest terms Its expectation that li

treaty rights in Hawaii phall be fully n
;pccted Iu catx > of annexation. The letti-
of the Japanese minister on this subjci
will bo forwarded to the senate tor Iu li
formation In the consideration of the treat

An Interesting eno was enacted In tl
diplomatic room ot the State departmei
today ulii-n all the parties to the signing
the treaty for the annexation of Hawaii
the United States were photographed. The
were preeent as principals Secretary She
man , v ho signed the treaty on behalf of tl
United Stales and Messrs. F. M. Hate
Ivorrln A. Thurslon and W. A. Klnney , wl
signed 01 : behalf ot the Island rcpubli
Those present as witnesses to the agreemei-
weru Asslbtant Secretaries Day. Adee at-
Crldler ot the State department.

( 'oiillrimitlimn.
WASHINGTON , Juno 19.The senate t

day confirmed the following nomination
Stewart L. Woodford of Now York to I

minister to Spain ; Clinton A. Snowuen
Tacoma , Wash. , to bo commissioner 1

lands of tbo Puyallup Indian reservation
Washington ; C. W. Tuttle of Columbia Oil
Ind. , to be commissioner for the District
Alaska ; Maurlco I) . O'Connell of Iowa to
solicitor of the treasury ; Chareuce L. Chaff
of Omaha , to bo member Missouri Itlv-
commission. .

K till * MIlltN-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Juno 1& . B. F. Butler '

the mint bureau , W. A. Lamsou of IHInol

and Joseph Flrebaugb. ot California , le
Washington today for San Francisco
superintendent ! the annual settlement and
weigh and count the coin and bullln-
amoutlng to about { 10000000. On their w ;

west they will also weigh and count tl
bullion and cash on hand at the Carro-
Nev. . , mint , amounting approximately
$5,000,00-

0.Ciuulltlou

.

uf tin* TrriiMiiry ,

WASHINGTON , June 10. Today's stat
ment of the condition at the treasury show
Available cash balance , J2317S1.CO ; gold r
serve , J1H191C3S.

Wuoilford'xomliiiitlnti ('oiillrmril.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. June 19. The senate b ;

confirmed the nomination of Stewart
Woodford , to be United States minister '

Spain.

CUBAN POLICY NOT SETTLED

President McKinley Hns Not Yet Decided

"What to Do.

REPORTS TO THE CONTRARY ARE FALSE

<MV MltiUtpr to Siuilii llnx HccelvcL-
o triHtniotlonH. lint Will C'oin -

to WimliltiKdin Iliter
fur that l urpo c-

.WASHINGTON'

.

, June 19. It can be
stated on the best authority that all publlca.-
Ho

.

us purporting to outline the Cuban pollcj-
of 1'realdcnt McKlnley that hare been mail
up to the present time have been In dls
regard ot the fact that up to thli moment tin
case of the UnlteJ States government hai
not yet been inaile up , and that even In the
discussions of the wubject of our relation
with Cuba that have taken place In tin
cabinet circles , the point has not as ye

been reached where It could be said that tin
executive had finally determined upon an ]

certain plan ot action-
.At

.

the State department an aulhorltatlvi
denial Is given of the statement cabled K

London to the effect that General
the newly appointed United States mfnlatei-
to Spain , has been Instructed to intimate t
the Spanish authorities that It Spain refuse
to grant freedom to Cuba she must be pre-
pared to yield to force. In fact the ease o
the I'nltcd States has not yet been nude up-
as already stated.-

Mr.
.

. Calhoun. who was the president's spe-
clal commissioner to visit Cuba and learn th
plain truth as to the situation there. Is Bill
hero In dally conference with Assistant Sec-
retary Day upon the subject of our genera
relations to the Cuban question na well a
upon the Ilttlz case In particular , and It
tlisIred that General AVoodford aUo be give
an opportunity to confer with Mr. Calhoun.-

Therefore.
.

In the course of the next thrc
days the mtntetcr will come again to Wash-
Ington from New York and begin a serlou
study of the hlslory of the present Instirrec
lion from Its very beginning. Of this Gen-
eral at present knows little mor
than the average close reader of the news-
papers , and It Is of course highly Importan
that he nhonld hove In his possession til th
Information that Is In the State departincul
besides that which Mr. Calhoun ma-
bo able to add verbally , before h
goes to Spain , because It Is the Intention c

our government that our minister shall carr
with him when he goes the complete cas-
of the United States. This necessarily wl
consume some time , and It can be state
positively that there Is no expectation the
General Woodford will ? tart for Madrid tint
the expiration of the thirty-day period a
lowed by the State depirtment to all Unite
States ministers upuii their appolntincu
within which to study their Instructions. b
fore going to their posts. General Voo-
cford'a Instructions , of course , from th
peculiarities of the situation , will us muc
more complex than are usually given to a
American minister. Not only will he b
charged with all of the details of the Kill
case , which In Itself promises to preser
most formidable legal problems , but he wi
also take with him all the evidence necet-
sary to establish the losses suffered b
United States citizens in Cuba from the cor-
tinuance of the war, with such other dat-
in support of the suggestion of our goverr-
rnont that it can scarcely continue t

countenance a prolongation of pre :

ent conditions. Upcm the answc
returned by the Spanish government to thes
representations by General Woodford wl
depend the course to be followed by tl-
I'nited States. While perfectly willing t

gather all Informal Ion pertinent to thl.3 U

dun and listen to all proper representation
the administration Is firmly determined m-

to be unduly hurried ill its treatment i
the CEie , realizing tha : if it should perm
itself to be carried away by temporary cj-

citemeut mistakes of tht , gravest charactt
might result that would In the end weake
our position.

VOTE 11OXV.V SCIIliL-II

Opposition Scores UN First Victor11
111.Turin' Mill-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. June 19. In the senat
today the flax schedule of the tariff bill wa
taken up with little delay , the pending que ;

.ion being on Mr. Allison's motion to amen
paragraph 327 relating to thread , twin
made of hemp or ramie , by substituting fc
the senate rate the rate of 14 cents per poun
and "B cent additional for each lea In execs
of five.

The senate agreed by a yea and nay vol-
to strike out the paragrapn in regard t

floor matting , the vote being 25 to 22. Th
effect Is to put floor matting on the frt
list and Is the first Important victory of tli
opposition to the tariff bill.-

Mr.
.

. Vest of SlUsourl and Mr. Jonea i

Arkansas contested the proposed chang
arguing that the rates were excessive , whl-
Mr. . Allison contended that they were eeeei-
tlal as a compensatory duty for the Increaat
rates on the raw material already provide
Mr. Alllsou'd amendment was agreed to, .'

to 19. Mr. McEnery voting with the repul-
Means. .

Mr. Allltson moved to Increase the rates
paragraph 323 , relating to yarns , making tl
rate 7 cents Instead of 6 cents a pound c

dingle ya'ns In the gray , not liner than elgl
lea , or number as proposed In the origin
finance committee amendment , ami SO pi
cent ad valorem Instead of 40 per cent o

single yarns finer than eight and not flm
than eighty lea In number.-

Mr.
.

. Gray'called for'an explanation of tl-

Increase. . Ho said It would not do for the n
publicans to sit still without eaying a won
simply because they had the necessary mi
Jorlty.-

Mr.
.

. Sewell of New Jersey said the li
crease had been decided upon to compel
sate for the Increase In the rate on the ra
material demanded by the "western people-

."Very well. " said Mr. Gray. "That is moi
light than we have heretofore bad. Go on-

."That's enough , " Interjected two or thrt
republican senators.-

Mr.
.

. Allison explained that If the Delawai
senator had not received the neecaiary li

formation it was because he had not lUitenc-
to what was raid. The colloquy contlnuei
bringing out the Information that the mam-
facturo of flax yarns had not been profitab
In recent years. .Mr. Allison eald It was tl-
purpo.se of the committee to no adjust rates i
not to throw American laborers out of en
ploymcnt.-

Mr.
.

. Gray made an argument for free ra-

.matirtal
.

, the necessity for which he rfa-

v.as Illustrated by the action of the rtr.nm-

tummllteu in tha! case of linen thread.
The amendments were agreed to wlthoi-

division. .

The committee amendments to flax nettin
were agiced to-

.Mr
.

, Veil took exception to the Increase o

Door mattings , saying the duties as propose
would range from 40 per cent to 1.05 , where :

they had heretofore been free. He movt-
to strike out the entire section.-

Mr.
.

. 1'tttigrew tali! the committee amen-
meats were evidently aimed at the Japane*

matting which could not be produced her
The purpose , therefore , evidently was
force the patronage of the American Unto
cum trust for the manufacture of an inferii
and different article. This was not an li-

fant Induotry. The rates were prohibit
aud the entire article affected waa one
which the poorer classes were especially li-

created.[ . He supported Mr. Vest's umeni-
mejit , as did Mr. Jonea of Arkansas an
White of California.

The 'iu tint , to strike out the two pnr
ira | tn In rcg&id to burlaps and cloth (or co
ton bagging was carried 31 to 2S-

.Mr.

.

. Mantle said the exportation of grain
and their products to Japan from this cour
try was almost wholly dependent upon th
carrying vessels being abl ? to secure retur-
cargoes. . Thege cargoes were largely com
pozed of Japanese mattings. He thought th
subject was important to the fanner. H
contended that legislation should not ba s
directed as to check thU growing trade an-

he had read a recently published letter fret
J. J. Hill , president of the Great Norther
railway , in support of this proposition.-

Mr.
.

. Jonea of Arkansas read letters to fiho1

that no Minnesota llax had been manufac-
tured In Belfast anJ saying that the flax re-

celved wan of a poor quality. Replying , M-
lI'erftlgrsw Mid be knew thu flax producej I

Minnesota to bo of the beat quality and tha
the linens exhibited here yeiterday wer-
uiailo of lUx of the game quality.-

On
.

a roll call tb uciiaU accepted Mi

Vests am n'met.) ! strtMoK cut paraRraph-
3J ) , In rfK ril t > floor mattings , the vote
nUmllns 25 to ! 2. MeArs Carter and Hans-
brough.

-

. straight republl { ns ; Mantle , 1'ettl-
grew and Teller , silver t republicans , voted
with the democrats on this motion.-

A
.

motion to strike out the two paragraph !

In regard to burlap * a-id cloth for cotton
bagging was carried , 31.JO 2S. The effect ol

the vet <> Is to leave th articles on the free
Hat. The yllver renultjciM and populUt !

who were present all mod with the demo-
crat !! , but no straight republicans dIJ eo
Going back Mr. Jones of Arkansas moved tc
(strike out paragraph 3S9 , plain woven fab-

rics of single Jute yarrrt. This motion nlsc
prevailed , 29 to 2S. - Mr. Allison. In bchall-
of the committee. oOeml an amendment tc

paragraph 344 , woven fabric ? , reducing th (

rate on articles containing between sixty ant
120 threads from 3 ctjnls to - cents pel
yard , bstwtcn 120 ard ISO from 7 to 6 cents
and on thos ? of more than ISO threads fron
10 to 9 cents. The committee amendment !

wereaccepted. .

The next paragraph.34ri. . was agreed t
without dlvlslvii. This concluded the hemt
schedule and brought the- senate face to fact
with the wool scheduled. There uas an evl
dent Indlspcflltton on all eldcti to take up thi
wool question , and after the passage at thi
Instance of Mr. Mantle of a bill provldltu
for the erection of a public building a-

llutte , Mont. , to cost 500.000 , the senati
went Into executive session anJ at J:10: p-

m. . adjourned.-

IMIIITHST

.

.USAINST TAHIPP llll.I.-

I'ropnxtMl

.

ItiitfH on Many . .Tnpniirw-
iI'riiiliirti lli-lil to lie I'rulilliltor ) .

WASHINGTON. June 1 ? . The protes
made by the Japanese government agalnsi
the pending tariff bill Is formally env-

bodle.1 In a note from Minister Toru llcwli-

of date as late as June 3. The nota Is

couched In the mrnt courteous language , bul
there Is a flrmDcfs of tone observable thai
Indicates the remonstrance may bo tollowev-
by acts of retaliation If disregarded.

The note begins with an apology for ex-

pressing an opinion that under oidlnar ;

conditions might be regardel as trenrhlnj
upon domestic affairs , but rltei as ;
Justification the fact that Important Japanitt
Interests are Involved and that In t'' oplnloi-
of the minister the proposed Increase o-

Outles will Injure the 1'nlted Siaiivj no les
ban Japan by retarding thj growth o-

li'jiitiing commercial relations. The article
ff Japanese proJuctlon that IU bo mos
seriously affected , says the prot t , are light-
weight silks , silk handkerchiefs , matting
hemp and Jute , rugs and carpets and tea
In the case of silks , the mini-it ; r s.iys tbi
proposed duty will amount to an ad valoren
rate of between 95 and 100 ptr cent , ar
upon liautH-crchlefti the duty wll ! be 10 po
cent more. These rates , It a ante. ) , ar
practically prohibitory and bear upon slik
peculiar to Japan. A prosperous trade ha
been built up In Japanese mattings , nov
admitted free , and In general use amom ; tl.
poorer classes. The- proposed duty , says ; h
minister , will be so heavy that the trade can-
not survive In this article , no : now manu
faetured in the United State* . The dut
upon hemp. Jute , rugs and carpets wll
amount to nearly SI) per cent and be anoihe
severe blow to Japanese commerce. As t
tea , the minister says the sudden change o
the policy of the United States from fro
Importation to a duty of from 50 to 100 pe
cent has awakened In the Japanese mini
the greatest tea- for the stability of the te.
Industry , for years In a depressed condition
although furnishing tw.-thlrda of the te
Imported Into the United States.

The minister says that while the Impel l

government does not share the belief thn
this legislation wasjlntcnded to dlscrlnunat
against Japanese commerce It Is an unfo-
ilunate coincidence that the imports froi
Japan most injuriously-affected are specla
ties of Japanese production. In concliusio
the minister says : "As I have hail th
honor to state , the imperial goveruraer-
is far from sharing In a belief for whlo
they find no warrant In the cordial attltutl
always maintained by the United States t (

ward Japan , but nevertheless they do in
think It cither wise or prudent tc ignore
sentiment which , 'under certain circun
stances , might have a most unfortunate e
feet upon the two countries. They hopi
moreover. that it will not be forgotten th ;

this feeling may be attributed In eome d-

gree to the fact that no article of America
Importation to Japan pays at present an ;

thing more than a nominal duty , and to tl"

further circumstancethat the Icglslauro
Japan has already signified Its Intention
hereafter levying only the moat raoderal
Imports upon American commerce.-

OMI.VATIOXS

. "

iiv THI : i iinsimiSi-

'vcrxil PliiiiiM In tin- Diplomat
S rvli IIIK M | Ariiiiiul.-

AVASHINGTON.
.

. June 19. The preside !
today sent the following nominations to th
senate : State Charles L. Cole of Pennsy-
vanla , to be consul general at Dresdei
Saxony ; George F. Lincoln of Connectlcu
consul at Antwerp , Belgium ; Walter Scht
mann of New York , consul at Mayence. Gei
many ; Charlej E. Turner of Connecticut , cot
sill general at Ottawa , Canada ; Hector 0

Castro of New York , consul general ut Roim
Italy ; Hilary S. Ilrunot of Penneylvanla , coi-
sul at St. Etlenne , France.

Justice Addlson Davis James of Kentuck ;

to be marshal for the district of Kentucky.
Interior Thomas A. Hosebcrry of Callfo

nla , register of the land office, Susanvlll-
Cal. . . Alfred H. Taylor of California , n-

celvcr of public moneys at Susanvllle , Cal
Philip Galllnger of Washington to be a con
t'llssloner In and for the district of Alaski.

Treasury Albert E. White of Virginia ,

be collector of Internal revenue for the dl
trict of West Virginia-

.IMll'U'AHIXO

.

KOH TOUXfi PEOI'M-

ClintlnnooKil Kxpi'dM Klfl ecu Tliiui-
Niinil lliiptlNt VlHltiirx.

CHATTANOOGA , June 19. Preparation
for the annual convention of the -BaptU
Young People's Union of America , which wl-

bo hold In Chattanooga July 15 to 19 , are a
most completed. A complete canvass of tli

city for homes for the 13.000 visitors cj
peeled has been completed and the result ha
been very gratifying. A chorus choir of f C

voices has been organized and Is rehearsln
under the direction of Prof. Porter ot Dalt-
more. . The main program , which Include
numbers by many of the most promlnen-
llaptlsts In America , will be rendered in th
public auditorium , but nearly all of the clt
churches will bo put to some use.

Hot WiM-U nt Yunktnn.-
YANKTON

.
, S. D. , June 19. ( Special Ttl-

gram. . ) Tonight closed one of the hottei
weeks known for many years. The lemrei-
aturo has averaged 91 degrees. Kvery nlgl
severe Htnrms have threatened , hut after
few hours they have as regularly dun ]

peared and no rain has fallen. Crops fa >

been greatly benefited but rain Is no
needed all over the otate-

.Arri'Nti'il

.

for Slrnlliiir Cnttle. |
CHAMHEKI.AIN , S. JX , June 19. (Sped ;

Telegram. ) Frank bavls was arrested I
Sheriff Anderson of Turner county for belli-

an accomplice of Harry Clark In steailn
cattle from a herd belonging to a man nanu-
O'Keefc. . Davis wqlve.il examination an
went to Jail to await ihe September term i

court In default of bonds-

.Comiiriuulxt

.

* nil liiKiirnnri * I'ollcy.-
VRRMIUON

.
, S. P. , 3uni 19. ( Speclal.-)

The suit by CordeHa Andrews against th-

Northvpstorn Miittii * ! pfp Insurance corr
>any (or the rrocecjls'of a policy ot $2,00-

uii me life of n i :.uibaiJ' | has been comprc-
mlsed for 1000. '

HnliiH n ( Vrrinl lion.-
YBIIMILION.

.
. S. IJune 19. (Spcclal.-)

A much ui-eded rain ''tarn ? to this sectlo
last night. All crops were feeling the el-

fecta of the IW-desree temperature the pas
week. Small fruits wer& especially beue-
llted. .

It oia fd for AltNi'Diiilliii ; ( 'ollci-ior ,
NASHVILLE , Tenn. . Juno 19-It has bee

ileve'ivcd that rumors which have been I

i Ircu'.iUon for several weeks concernln
Thomas Cullendar , a yourg man of til c.ti-
he southern atcnt of Ihe Latlin Jfc Hand l'n-

der company of New York , have resulted i

the offer of a reward for his uirest. HI
whereabouts are not known. The fecurlt
company on hl bond offer * the reward. II
represented the powder company In nearly.
not all , the southern i-tutcJ i-ayt of thu Ml :
xlso'ppl river , und it la alle txl his shortage i
Nahhvllle accounts Is tt.OCO. and it la aUo a-

leged that fhcrtages In. other states ma-
reucti JlW.OuO. __

Tcreador song from "Carmen" by Home
Moor ?, Creiguton , tomorrow evening.

IT IS MOTLEY IICT RECAl

that Throngs London a
Mixture of Peoples.

WONDERFUL ETHNOLOGICAL AGGREGATION

AliuiiKt All tlieHniTH ut tin * Knum-
Vnrlil Are lli.iri| iitit il Tlurr.-

NuiiuH of the l > pcoliil

LONDON , June 19. Never ! r. the hlstor
of KnglanJ lisa London eo strikingly show !

Itself the heart of the world as It does to-

night the eve of the Jubilee. At all time
the busiest hive ot the human race , tonlch
London Is crowded to Its uttermost door n

a stupendous gathering ot strangers rtpre-

seutlnR nearly every race uniir the sun ? u
nearly country found upon the :ir i
The common object of this crowd partlclpj-
tlon in the greatest historical pagfAiit yc

witnessed In the history of the Ili-lMfh cm-

plre gives toue and complexion to iver
minute of time , to every thotigut and !

There Is nothing In men' ? mla !a at thi
hour , from the highest prince In the palace
to the lowest sneak thlet In the streets bu

the Jubilee.-
U

.

Is Impossible to pass aloiif : n > of tb
crowded thoroughfares without ovorywher
remarking the two predominant notiM o { th
occasion , the world's desire to honor Quec
Victoria and the proud wish of her subject
In doing so to Impressively demonstrate th
strength and vastness of her empirt. Th
streets , hotels and stately mansions ot tii
West Knd are crowded with the great wli

have already come to honor the queen , whll
barracks and bivouacs In and around th
metropolis are thronged with olilleva I

every uniform known to the nrltlsh admlnls-
tratlon. . from the head-hunting n > ai'ks ot ih-

Uorneo police , the mounted men of Austral-
India and Africa , fort soldiers from the We--

Indies , Xaptlchs from Cyprus , to the stahvai
representatives of military government unJe-
"Our Lady of the Snows. " Suggestively ,

Is a rare kaleidoscopic picture of races , me
and creeds , a vlvlJ panorama of the uiarc-
ot that empire upon which , as Daniel Wei-
ster said , the sun never sets. The- air
alive with expectancy , thousands upon thoi-
randa of flags and banners float In the ever
Ing breeze , the decorations which have easll
cost a million of English money are In plac
myriads of lights ate glowing or stand read
for their flame London smiles In oelfcoit-
ent. .

FOREIGN' ENVOYS.
The list of notables , guests of the queei

who are gathered In London tonight to offe
congratulations from the nations of the eart-
Is long and Imposing. It Includes on bcha-
of the United States Mr. Whltelaw Held , pn-

prletor of the New York Tribune , with Gei-

eral Nelson A. Miles to icprcsent the arm
and Hear Admiral J. H. Miller the uav
with their aides. The sister republic , Franc
has sent an extraordinary mission , headed I
General Davoust , duke of Aueratailt , gran
chancellor of the Legion of Honor , ar
grandnephew of Napoleon's famous genera
Maishal Davoust. Two generals of dlvlslc
accompany the marshal , one of whom o-

pcclally represents President Faure , togethi
with a staff of brilliantly uniformed officer
and M. Crozicr , chief ot the protocol. M-

narchtcal Europe has accredited special le-

rcscntatives of Its sovereigns , accompanli-
by a regiment of princes , dukes and tltli-
people. . The emperor of Germany has for h-

alter ego Prince Albert of Prussia , prim
regent of Brunswick , with a staff of elgl
general officers. Integral portions of tl-

kaiser's empire are represented by Duke A

bert ot Wurtemberg ; Prince Rupert
Uavarla , grandson of the prince regent , and
lineal descendant of the Stuart dynast
Prince Frederick Augustus , duke of Saxon
the duke and duchess ot Saxe-Coburg ar-

Gotha , accompanied by the hereditary Prlni
and Princess Beatrice ; the grand dukes ai
duchess of Hesse and Mecklenburg-Strelit
and the hereditary prince aud princess
Hohenlche-Langenburg. Russia has del
gated their compliments to their Imperl
highnesses , Grand Duke Scrglus and tl
Grand Duchess Elizabeth Feodorowna , wl
have brought with them a large suite
habitues of the czar's court. The Austr
Hungarian empire Is present In the perse-

of Archduke Francis Ferdinand , heir pr-

rmmptlve to the throne. He Is accompanli-
by a princely entourage , and Italy comribut-
thcln royal hlghnerscs , the prince and prii-
ccea of Naples nnd a suite of ten all
whom are tonight at Chesterfield bouse , th
house of famous memories !

The following are also present : Denraar
Prince Wal emar ; Libeiia , H. H. Hayme
the charge de affaires in London.

Sweden and Norway have an Inte-
estlng representative In tall Prince E
gene , fourth son of King Oiscar. Ro-

mania appears In the person of its rule
Prince Ferdinand , accompanied by bis prii
cess and thelr'fulte ; Dulgarla , lt.3 prince at
princess ; Montenegro , its Crown Prim
Danllo , and Servia , M. Mljatovlch. Delgiu
sends Prince Charles de Llgne ; the Unlti-
Netherlands. . Counts Van Lynden Jtnl B
landt , and tiny , trivial Luxemburg Its he-

cdltary grand duke , Adolph William Charl
Augustus Frederick , accompanied by Ban
von Grunstcin , the grand ducal chambel-
ain. . From the Iberian v nlniula there h
arrived his royal hlghners , the duke
Oporto , brother of King Carlos , and fro

"Spain the duke of Sotomayer. Switzerland
sympathy In the rejoicing U too shown I
M. Boucart , a former president of the r-

public. .

THE ORIENT.
The Orient , loving a pageint as orlenta-

do , contributes bountifully to the brilliant
of the occasion In envo ) * whose every a ;

pearanco if a delight to the thronglr
crowd,? . Turkey , flushed with the wine
Greek defeat , has entrusted Ottoman hnn
age to the hands of Munlr Pasha , grar
master of ceremonies. Egypt sem
the khedlve's brother , Prince Mohaiumi
All Khan , who Is accompanied by Tlgrai
Pasha ; Persia , the emir khan ; Slam , Croa-
Prlnco Mahlt ; Japan , his Imperial hlghue ?

Prince Arisugwa and a large suite , the mo-
coneplcuou ,? member of which la Marn.ii
Ito ; Corea , hlfi excellency , Mln Yor.g Hoa
and a suite of yellow faced BCut'i'ie
China clones the eastern list with an Impo-
ing array of nineteen celestials led 1

Chang Ting Hucn , the cmperor'n cnvo
The Hawaiian Iflarids are represented I-

Mr. . S. M. Damon.
Countries to the eouth of the United Stiti-

do not swell the list of the titled , but the
are eminently represented. President Dli
has deputed Don Antonio Mler y Oells. Me
lean minister to France , to attend on boh
of the republic ; the Greater Republic
Central America has appointed Signor M-

dlna ; Guatcmaia'u representative la D

Cruz and has arrived from Cceta Rlc
South America leads off with M. do Sou ;

Cotrea , the Brazilian minister to Gre
Britain as rcnretcntlng the erstwhile en-

plre ; Ecuador has Senor Calso Navares , tl
consul get era ! of Ecuador In Londo
Peru , Slg. Canevara , Peruvian 'mini-
ler at the court of St. Jame
Chile , M. RamonSubercaseauxar
Uruguay , Dr. Alberto Nln. MoU of the :

gentlemen have suites In atteudance.
Argentina has Don Florenclo Domlngue-

eecrctary ot legation In London ; llcllvl
Senor Joaquln Case , thu consul general
Par's' ; Paraguay , M. Mechuln , the minted
In Lcndon.

Finally , though no longer a temporal t o-

erelgn , Lt o XIII haa sent to represent tl
Holy Roman See Mony. Cecare Sambucetl
titular archlVbcp of Corinth and canon
S : . Miry Majorla-

.EMPIRE'S
.

ENVOYS.
Turning from those tonight In Lei

don , who have come to testify the lion
as3 of the wet Id beyond British bounlii-
lilies to tlithc wno repieutnt that cmpli
within ihun iht array of envojs IK no it-
Imposing , nc k'st picturesque , while fai moi
pregnant with meaning to the man In tl
street for they typify the vastness ar
variety of the empire to which ho belong
Easily foremost In this group stands Ho-

Wilfred Laurier , premier of the Domlulc-
of Canada , who with Mrs , Laurier. and tl
other colonial premiers are guests of her ma-

tsty at the Hotel Cecil , before the doors i

which , aa at all hotels and houses wbei
royal guests are domiciled , soldier * of tl
queen are posted on sentry duty. In tl
same wing ullh Mr. Laurier are from Nev-

foundlaud Hon. Sir William Whlte.vay. K. I

M. U. , and Lady Whlteway ; from Now Soul

GIVEN BY DR , SHEPARD
Symptoms Most Frequently Presented by Catarrh Sufferers Export Trent *

inont With ft Prompt .mil Pcrninuoiri Cure nt n Nominal Foc-Knto a
Month Trlnl Tnmtmemt Free to Those Applying

iu Person.

nrent mimbern of people suitor from the
rnnllsn pol on of catarrh. n * from otlur-
Militt * chronic maladies , without any cor-

rect
¬

or do tl n I Ir Ideix of the nature of tliclr-

atlllctlon. . The follow Ing ? ymptoms luxvo
been raft fully arnuiged to enable ninny
suflerers to understand wlmt It I * that nils-
them. . .Many diseases knnnn under various
specific nfttiie" . lire really of n onUrrhnl
origin nnd nature. Every part o * the muc-
ous

¬

membrane. tlie now. tlnoat. eyes , u .

head , UuiB !* . stomach , llyer. Imwelskldney
niul bladder. aie. ubjt ct to ilNense and blight
by catarrh. The proper rrmrs * for suffereraI-
.I." this : ISiMtd these symptoms carefully
over , mark those that nprly to your ciifu-
un l bring this with you to Or. Shcptmt. If
you live nway from the city wml then by
mall nnJ n. k for mall treatment. In either
In.Mtttnce. nnclvhi tht r by m.ill or mile *
treatment , the patient may be assured of the
rpeodlest relief mill cure po Mble to enlight-
ened

¬

tiKKlle.'-

no.r.TAituu

.

( ) TJIHOVT.-
Tlie

.

most prevalent form of catarrh and
reMi ( item neiictfil colds-

."Is
.

the breath fcul ? "
"Is the voice husky ?"
"Uo you plt tl | RlltlH'7"-
"Do > ou uehe all over ? "
"Do you blow out si-nlis ? "
"Io tin ? nose stopped up ?"
"l > o you snore at nlgnt ?"
"Oofs your nee dlfi'harge ?"
"Does thi iin ' Mppil easily ?"
"Is there tickling In the throat t"-
"Do s crust frvm In the nose ? "
'Ms the nore- sore ami tender ? "
'Po you sneeze a great deal ?"
Is this worse toAnrd night ?"
noes' the nose Itch anj burn ? "

'Is there pain In frjnt ol head ?"
'Is there pain across the e > es ?"
'Is there Miln In back of he.id ?"
'Is your reuse of smell leaving ? "
'Ho yon to clear the throat ?"
'If there a dropping In the throat ?"
Is th throat dry In the morninus ? "

'Are you losing1 your penso of taste ?"
'Do you sleep with the mouth open ? "
Hoe" the nee stop up toward night ?"

This form of catarrh Is the easiest to euro-

.DiilCni'iN

.

tiiul ear trundle * ri nltf-
iMini rnlurrli pnssliii; itlonur tin' MU-
M.tarliliiti

.
tul e that It-aitM from the

Ilirout to tin * nr.-
"Is

.

your hearlnir fnlllnx ? "
"Do your ears discharge ?"
"Do your ears Itch anil burn ?"
' Arc the ears ilry ami scaly ?"
"Have. you pain behind the ears ?"
"Is there a. throbbing in the oars ?"
"Is there n buzzlni ; sound Ivard ?"
"Do you have ringing In the cars ?"
"Are there cackllnssounds heard ? "
"Is your hearing bail cloudy days ? "

Do you have earache occasionally ? "
"Are there sounds like steam escaping ? "

Do ears hurt when you blow vour nose ? "
hen you blow your nose do the ears

crack ?" ,

"Do noises In your ears keep you awake ?"
"Hear better some days than others ? "
"Do you constantly hear noises In ears ? "
"Is hearing worse when you have a cold ?"
"Is roaring like a waterfall In the head ?"

CAT.vitiiii or TIII : nitn.vriiiAi. Trims
When cntairh of the head and thront Is let'

unchecked It extend * down the windpipe | nt (
the bronchial tubes and after awhile attack.the lungs-

."Have
.

you a cough ? "
"Are you losing flesh ?"
"Have you n pain In the side ?"
"Do you take cold easily ?"
"Is your aii Ptlle variab'le ?"
"Have you stitches In side ? "

,"-u j uii r .L u | jt-ituw iiiuuur."Do you cough on goln ? to bed ? "
'Do you cough in the mornlnps ? "

"In your cough short and hacking ? "
"Do you spit up little cheesy lumps ? "
"Have you a disgust for fatty foixi ? "
"T > li A r. t InVt In .. l. U .1 tt _

Wales , Hon. G. H. Reid ; from Victoria. Hon.
Sir George Turner , K. C. M. G. , Lady and
Miss Turner ; from Queensland , Hoa. sir
Hugh Molr Nelson , K. C. M. C.
Lady Nelson. Mr. and Miss Nel-
son

¬

: from Tasmania , Hon. Sir B-

X. . Coventry Bradrton. K. C. M. G. , and Lady
Braddon ; from South Australia. Hon. C. C.
Kingston and Mrs. Kingston ; from Western
Australia , Hon. Sir John Forrest , K. C. M. G. ,
and Lady Forrest ; from New Zealand , Hon.
Richard J. Seddon. Mns. and Misses Scddon ;

from the Cape of Good Hope , Hon. Sir J.
Gordon Spring K. C. M. G. . and Lady Sprigg ,
and from Natal , Hon. Harry Escombe and
-Mrs. Escombe.

INDIAN ENVOYS.
Hardly less Important and certainly more

picturesque are the envoys from India ,
princes of feudatory states , men of strange
titles , of dark-skinned , Immutable faces , clad
In costumes of color and gold , ever emblem-
atic

¬

of the gorgeous east. Just who and
what they are IB hardly known outsldo the
India offlce , but they are all resplendent
Jcrsmiges and are thus described : The
thakore sahib of Gondal. the rajah of Kapur-
thala

-
, the thakore sahib of Morvl , the Ma-

harajah
¬

DhiraJ Sir I'rayab Sing. Regent
Jodhpur , accompanied by Thakore Harl Slue ;
Sunayet Sing a cousin of the maharajah of-

Kashmir. . Others of the many Indian states
are thus represented : I'allala , by Naud Singh ;

Nabba , by Klshan Singh , a sirdar of state ;
Alwar , by Uand Khan ; Uhnrtpur , by Chatru
Singh ; Hlkaner , by Hal Makur Dip Singh ;
Jaipur , by Dhunpat Hal ; Gwallor , by Abdul
Ganny ; Indore , by Rae Matkal ; Ehopal , by
Commandant Mlrza Kurlm Beg ; Kainpur , by
Nazlr Khun ; nharnagur , by Dhan Singh , a
near relative of the maharajah and Hyder-
abad

¬

, by Mir Hashim All Khan , who holds
an Important post under the ruler of the
Deccan , the nlrara of Hyderabad. Last ,

though not least , is that odd. familiar name,
aEHoclated with eo much of Indian princely
charity Sir James Jamsetjee Jejoebhoy ,

By command thki afternoon the queen re-
ceived

¬

all the Indian officers , vho were In
full uniform.

Tonight after a quiet family dinner , at
which several sona anJ daughters of the
rpjecn wt-ro present , her majesty at a quar-
ter

¬

of 10 went to a window of the castle to-
wltneiij the military tatoo , In which 400
guardsmen , carrying naphtha torches , took
part. The cceno was a very pretty one , In-
splto of the unplczaant weather. The sol-
dleis

-

saluted by rabins their burning
torches high In the air-

.QUEEN'S
.

I'nOORAM.
The jubilee program to which her majcaty

has given her aestnt covers the seven days
beginning tomorrow , though all the envoys
are guests of the queen until Monday. June
29. The program begins appropriately on
tomorrow , Accession day , the anni-
versary

¬

of that far June morning when as day
broke , the archbishop of Canterbury and the
lord chamberlain announced to the hastily
awakened prlnctes that during the silent
watches of the night the mai.ilo of majesty
had fallen upon her : The program hi oa
follows :

Sunday , June 20 : Accession Day Morn-
Ing

-
The queen , with the more Immediate

mcmbera of the royal family , attends a
solemn thanksgiving service at Krogmure.
Olllelal Btrvlre for the lords and lominons-at St. Margaret'H , Westminster. Olllelal
celebration ut St. Paul's cathedral for herrnaje ty'n Judges , the lord mayor nnd cor-
poration

¬

of l.ondun. Special Accession dm-
fervlce

-

In every Church or Kngland edllicethroughout the world.-
Monday.

.

. June 21 : Her majesty arrives
at Ilueklneham palace. 120 p. in. Afternoon

The queen receives. her Imperial amiroyal guests. Evening Iloyal full dressbanquet lit ilucktnghum paUee , followed
by reception of the. diplomatic corpse.

Tuesday , June 12 : Queen's Uay Murn-
Ing

-
The profession to St. I'au ] ' . liven ¬

ing Her majesty res> tH. Second royal ban-
quet

¬

, liiu'klngham pulace , the prlnco of
Wales presiding , followed by u htate con ¬

cert. Illumination of l ondtm and the em-
pire.

¬

. During the day celebrations ull over
the world.

Wednesday , June K! : Morning The queen
recelvoa addresses * from the houses of i'arl-
lument.

-
. Afternoon Tnu qiuen attends thegarden party at Ituuklnuhatn palacu , for

which C0 Invitations have been Issued-
.Kvenlng

.

The queen attends a royal ban-
quet

¬

ut the palace. Homo am ] foreign
royalties attend Lady Salisbury' !) ball ut
the foreign otllce-

.Thurnlay
.

, June 21 : Morning In semi-
state the queen and court go to Windsor.
Her majenty alights at Blough and driving
through Kton I * received by the college
boys. Kvrnlng Uanquct ut Windsor cas-
tle.

¬

. The queen reviews a torchlight pro-
cession

¬

of Kton boys.
Friday , June 25 : Afternoon The queen ,

with the prlnii' of Wale * an Inspecting of-
tlcer.

-
. reviews the lire brigades of Kngland.-

I

.
I Evening Bute banquet la St. George's

"Pi > > u have to sit up at night to c t
breath ? "

If you have thf t symptoms you have en-
tiirrh

-
of the bronchial tube * .

C X P iMIIII O | ." TIIIJ KII MVS.
Catarrh if the kidneys result * In two ways.

first , by taking rold ; second by overwork of
the kidneys In scpaiiitlng the pol.tms from
tlie blood uhlrli have been nb orbed from
ciitiri-lt. which uffcvt * all or riii ! .

"Do your hand * ami feet swell ?"
"Is this more intlcenblp in the morning ?"
"Aro y ui cold and clammv ? "
"Is theie lUn 111 small of brtok ?"
"It the urine datU ami cloudy ?"
"Does it llpo.lt form when left "landing 7'-
1"Is there a dcslro to get up Ht night ? "
"Do you ? ee spots Hunting lieforo thft

I.VlS1
I "Have you |nln In top of hp.nl ? "

"Is the sktn dry and harsh ?"
"l the hair dry and brittle ?"
"la thrn > nausea after entltiB ?"
" the pi raplrnttnn a Mil odor ?"
"Is there putllnc&t under the eves ? "
"Are ther dark rlnj ? around the eyes1-
"Is the skin pale and dry ?"
"Has th oklti a look ?"

Do you tee unpleasant thln Hvhllu"
"Have you hilly foeltngs down the back ? ' '
"Do the li lnt' pain and ache ? "
"Do the legs feel too heavy ?"

cvTAintit or TIM :"iiivr.ii.-
Tl

.

e liver is ntTerted by catnrrh through
the Jl'iase l-j fioJu the Munjct'',
Into the Hit'fM In the liver-

."Are
.

you Irritable ?"
"Are you nervous ?"
"Have ymi no energy ?"
"Do you have cold feet ?"
"In ymir memory poor ?"
" 1)0 you get tlreil i lly ?"
"IVi you have hot llu.'he ? "
"I * > our eyesight hlurrpil ?"
"Can you exptnln where ?"
"Have > ou pain In the back ?"
" 1 your tl"b coft and llabby ? "
"Are your spirits low at times? "
"In there u Inathlng after eating ? "
"Have you pain around the loins ? "
"Du you have gurgling In bowels ? "
"Do ymi have rumbling in bowel" ? "
"Po you suffer from pains In temple ? "
"Do you have pilpltatlon of the heart ?"
"Is there 11 general feo'lnc' of lassitude ?"
" 1X > these fellliK * affect your mcmc-
If jou hnve tlipse hyintitQiiis you

catarrh of the live-
r.TII

.

c uii > ! ' TIIIJ > .

Catarrh of the stomach usunllv iiiii 0il-

by swallowing prjlfonous mucus , which drop
down fronii tin- bead and thro.it at night-

."Is
.

there nausea ?"
"Arc you costive ?" }
"Is there vmnltlng ? "
"Do you belch up gas ?" i

"An1 you light headed ? "
"Is your tongue coated ? "
"Have you wattr brash ?"
"Do yon hawk und oplt ?"
"Is th r pain after eatluc ?"
"Are you nervou- * and weak ?"
"Do you have sick. liBudaches ? "
"Do you bloat up after eating ?"
"Is there dl gu t for breakfast ?"
"llHve von ill tn pti after eating1" '
"Is your throat filled with slime ? "
"Do you at timed have diarrhoea' " '

"Is there rush of blood to th head ? "
"Is theie constant bad taste In mouth ?"
"I there gnawing sensation In stomach ?"
"When you get up suddenly are you

dizzy ?"
"When your stomach lj empty do you feel

faint ?"
"Do you belch up material that burns

throat ? "
"When stomach Is full do you feel dc-

presed"
-

" '
If you have , you have catarrh of th

stomach , or what 1st commonly c.illed dys-
pepsia.

¬

.

t; . S. SHHl'Altl ) . M. . , j Consultins
mil Assiiolati- * , I physicians.

ROOMS 311 , 312 & 313 NKW YORK L-

UlULPING. . OMAHA. NEB.-
Olllce

.

Hours 9 to 12 a. in. ; 2 to 5 p. m-

.ninKSVelnesduy3
.

nnd Saturdays Only-

hall , at which all Imperial and royal guests
will be present.-

Saturday.
.

. June 26 ; Afternoon The prlncB
. ' Wib' i on behalf ot the .ineen reviews
the fleet nt Splthead. Evening Illumina-
tion

¬

of the fleet.-

IIA.V.V.V

.

.iinx co.vmoi. coxvn.vriox.-

Fornlicr

.

Fori-ox ( ) vi rn In-lined ut-
Clii eluilil.-

CLEVELAND.
.

. Juno 19. The republican
county convention waa slow In convening
iu Music hall this morning , and It waa
nearly noon before the members got down
to bueluoa. The returns at the primaries
showed that the Hanna men controlled ths-
convention. . The Foruker forces , represented
by Mayor MeKlss on , disputed the control
and boasjted that when the convention was
called to order they would be In charge.
The fight was precipitated by the inmiina-
tljns

-
of F. L. Tnft , a MeKLsson man , anil

Judge Francly J. Wing , n Hanna rain , for
permanent chairman. TJie ballot resulted in
the overwhelming victory ofing , and tiu
convention thereafter was clearly In con-
trol

¬

of Hanna. A ro'omtlon WE adopted
encloislng Hanna for re-election to the
United SCates senate , and then the conven-
tion

¬

settled down to elect seventy ulx dele-
gates

¬

to the state conventio-

n.Itnllrnnil

.

SI | KMIII. In AlunUn.
SEATTLE , June IP.-The Urltlsh Columbia

Development association , one of the wealth-
iest

¬

corxratlans| In the west , has completed
'arrangements for constructing thirtysix-

mllen of railway to central Alaska , for
putting In u big sawmill nnd for the estab-
lishment

¬

of a townsite ut Skagaway bay ,
Alaska. Uy this scheme It Is pr jKiscd to
turn all future Immigration to the Yukon
and the Klondyko guld Holds of central
Alaska frnm trie route through Chllknt
pass and St. Michaels to that over Hkaga-
way buy.

The pass at this latter point Is 210 feet
lower than Chllkat pass and Is more ac-
cessible.

¬

. A dozen men have thus far nt-
ternpted

-
to reach the gold fields ! by the pass

at Skagaway bay and found It easy of
access und superior to Chllkat pass.-

V.

.

i . C. T. If-

.CHICAGO.
.

. Juno 19 Women's Christian
TcniH| rance union headquarters ius received
ncuh that delegates from Bngl.ind to thu-
World's Women's ChrUtlan Temperance
uniun convention In Turonto , Ot'tobtr 2.1 to "G ,
have b-cn naincc as follows : Lr< cly Henry
Somerset , Miss Agnes K. Slack , ex-ol.lclo ;
Mrs. and Mlna IIlie , London ; Mr. * . Hughes ,
MrH. HarnHuy, Manchi-ster ; Miss l.ury , Hn-
tel ; Miss Pears , Malien Lane ; Mr.< . Dana ,
Oxfurd ; Misis Uleby , Wales. Thefo wom n
were also made fraternal delegate ) to attend
tin ) iiutlona' Women's Christian Tcmpcrancn
union ( onvi-ntlon of the L'nlied Slates , jjuf.-
falo.

.
. Or-toljc-r 21 to November 3. Many other

English women will attend thf twa con-
ventions

¬

, though not In the i.-apaclly of dele ¬
gates-

.I'roiiilni.iit
.

Nuclei ) ' rriipli * 1)1) vorcril.
KANSAS C1TV , Juno 19.Julge Henry

granted u divorce to Co'oncd II. U. Dyer
from his wife , Ida XI. Dyer. Mra. Dyer will
bo allowed the line of her mnldn iiatnt , Ida
M Casey , tlniu a year uliinany. and llio lums-
at '."Mt Troost nvenuf. Colonel and .Mrs.
Dyer are very well fuels ) . y In Kanyaa-
City. . At one f.nit L'oonel Dyer waa a so-
clattil

-
with the Jt'.rviti-Coniilln Trust com ¬

pany. Later he WHTJI to Auijusta , ( la. , anil
became prcHHeiit cf the str.et ru'lway' tys-
tem at that jilace. Mr * D.vr li thelaujrh( -
ter of Dr. Ntwtori Cuuey i.f Mound City. III.-
Dr.

.
. Casey twl' e governor of lil * bUtu-

durlni; the war and WUH later a member of-
congress. . Sir * Dyer has written a boo'x-
i allifd "Kort ItPno , " and Iris cunti ibuted to-
nuwspaperu and c.istern-

Ari'oualM On > ut tti; In m e-

.INDIANAIOLIK.
.

. In l. , Juno 19lcrija'iiln-
I'rather

!

, laid chief clerk of the Imilunu
house of rtpresentatlvea , Is under arrest
on an Indictment charging him with em-
bezzlement.

¬

. The charge Is made by the
Commercial Travelers' Mutual Ac Id nl as-
sociation

¬

of Indiana. IValher was lormerly
secretary of th crjnrern. It ullegea that
ho failed to jiropi-rlx account for about
VW that came Into his handf. I'rather
asserts that there Is nothing In the rase.
that he can buccewifully refute the chargu
and that ho can thow offsets f r traveling
expenfcea that will wipe out the claim
agatrikt him. The. court has llxed the bond
at J0.009 , which I'rather hopun to secure.-

Ii

.

> fiunH if ( IIMIIIIcNselx , .lune lit ,

At New York Arrived Umbrla , from
Liverpool. HalledlJi Champagne , for
Havre. I'as arrived Iiriifs la Glaagow ,
Norge Stettin.-

At
.

a.lvoipool Arrived Gcorglc , from
New York. Salled-Cuflc , for New York ;
Ncrnadlc , for New York.-

At
.

NupleB-Satltd-lMrls. for New York.-
At

.
Iluvru HulloU La. Tourulne , fur

York.


